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Dear Friends of Southeast Idaho Youth Football, 
 
The Southeast Idaho Youth Football League (SIYFL) (Federal Tax ID #82-0405362) is 
respectfully requesting a donation to our “Sponsor a Player” Scholarship Fund.  Every 
year, we have players who are unable to pay for their player fees for various reasons 
and the Sponsor a Player Scholarship Fund provides money for those players.   
 
Any donation to support this request would be greatly appreciated.  We are trying to 
raise approximately $5,000 to pay for all those players we will award scholarships.  
Each player’s registration is $150, so if you can sponsor one player that would be 
greatly appreciated.  A slightly higher donation of $300 will help two kids be able to 
play football this year.   
   
The scholarship fund is key to enable the children of Southeast Idaho to participate in a 
program that allows them to learn, develop, generate and achieve goals, while they 
make long-lasting friendships.  Your support helps our League to continue to grow and 
offers the children of Southeast Idaho an opportunity to play football in a positive 
environment.  
 
SIYFL is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, funded through player registration fees 
and donations.  The League consists of players (ages 9-14) from Aberdeen, American 
Falls, Bear Lake, Blackfoot, Chubbuck, Fort Hall, Malad, Marsh Valley, Pocatello, 
Preston, Snake River, and Soda Springs.  Registered players have ranged from 660 
players in 1996, to over 1400 players in 2021.  It is the continued support from the 
community that keeps the program operating in such a successful manner.   
 
If you have any questions regarding the Southeast Idaho Youth Football League, please 
contact the League at SIYFL.football@gmail.com or go to our website 
www.southeastidahoyouthfootball.com for more information about the League. 
 
If you have donated for the upcoming 2022 season, please forgive the 
intrusion and Thank You!  Pass this request on to a friend or business 
that you think may be willing to help our League.  Thank you! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Southeast Idaho Youth Football League Directors 
 
Attached:  “Sponsor a Player” receipt 
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Southeast Idaho Youth Football League 
 

Sponsor a Player Scholarship Fund 
 

 
 

Yes, I want to donate to the “Sponsor a Player” scholarship fund.  
 
Included in my donation envelope is a check or money order payable to 
Southeast Idaho Youth Football League: 
 

(  ) Sponsor 1 player $150.00 
(  ) Sponsor 2 players $300.00 
(  ) Sponsor other $______ 
 

Southeast Idaho 
Youth Football League 
P.O. Box 1303 
Pocatello, ID 83204 

 
 

 
Please cut along this line.  Keep the lower portion of this page for your tax records. 
 

 
 

The Southeast Idaho Youth Football League (Federal Tax ID #82-0405362) 
appreciates your 2022 donation to our “Sponsor a Player” scholarship fund.  
Your donation can be tax-deductible. 
 
We appreciate your donation to our scholarship fund.  Please accept this 
portion of our receipt as your record for your taxes. 

 
 
Included in my donation envelope: 
 
(  ) Sponsor 1 player $150.00     
(  ) Sponsor 2 players $300.00 
(  ) Sponsor other $______ 
 

Southeast Idaho 
Youth Football League 
P.O. Box 1303 
Pocatello, ID 83204 
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